I. Introduction
===============

As the use of information technology in healthcare increases, the demand for healthcare professionals equipped with the necessary knowledge and skills for utilizing and managing information also increases. The Institute of Medicine specified the use of information technology as one of the top-five abilities that healthcare professionals needed, and also emphasized the importance of information technology in ensuring patient safety and the quality of healthcare \[[@B1]\].

Nurses are no exception to this. The multidisciplinary field that uses health information technology to improve health care is called health informatics. Nursing informatics is a sub-component of health informatics pertaining to nurses and nursing care \[[@B2]\]. The increasing use of information and communications technology (ICT) and Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) at the point of care has led to a consensus that nurses need to understand technology, as well as there is a greater demand for nursing informatics education \[[@B3]\].

The American Nurses Association (ANA) defined different abilities in using computers and information technology from novice to expert as part of the core competencies required for nurses \[[@B4]\]. The American Association of Colleges of Nursing and the National League for Nursing (NLN) recommended that nursing schools should include nursing informatics in the nursing curriculum so as to teach the use of ICT to ensure patient safety and the quality of healthcare \[[@B5]\]. There have been various proposals for core competencies in nursing informatics education \[[@B6]\]. For example, the Technology Informatics Guiding Education Reform (TIGER) Initiative proposed the following three essential components of nursing informatics competencies: basic computer competencies, information literacy, and information management \[[@B7]\]. The Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) Framework comprises knowledge, skills, and attitudes for nursing competencies in informatics \[[@B8]\].

The first nursing informatics courses were introduced in the early 1980s in the United States by nursing informatics leaders such as Ronald, Saba, and Skiba. The ANA and NLN subsequently developed educational materials, passed resolutions, and recommended practice strategies and professional competencies in the mid-1980s. In 1988, the first graduate education program in nursing informatics was introduced at the University of Maryland \[[@B9]\]. As of 2008, 58% of undergraduate and graduate nursing programs included nursing informatics courses and 15% of nursing schools offered nursing informatics degree programs in the United States \[[@B10]\].

The first nursing informatics course was introduced in Korea in 1992 at Chonbuk National University, and the first nursing informatics degree program was introduced in 2003 at Seoul National University \[[@B2][@B11]\]. The proportion of nursing schools offering nursing informatics courses increased from 14% in 1999 \[[@B11]\] to 28.7% in 2007 \[[@B12]\].

Yom et al. \[[@B12]\] reported that 86.7% of faculties were not qualified to teach nursing informatics since they did not have a degree in this subject. It would be interesting to examine the faculties\' teaching efficacy, the types of barriers they experience in teaching nursing informatics, and the types of additional support they need to improve their teaching.

It is also important for nursing informatics courses to reflect up-to-date competencies reported by various international organizations. No previous study has analyzed what is being taught in nursing informatics courses since the new sets of nursing informatics competencies were reported as part of the TIGER Initiative and QSEN Framework. It is therefore necessary to compare the subjects being taught in nursing informatics with the competency items proposed by the recognized international organizations.

With this background, the present study aimed to determine the current status of nursing informatics education in Korea, the subjects taught in nursing informatics courses, and the faculty efficacy, barriers to teaching, and additional supports to improve teaching.

II. Methods
===========

1. Research Subjects
--------------------

We surveyed 204 nursing schools (160 offering a baccalaureate programs and 44 offering a 3-year diploma program as of 2014) from a list available on the website of the Korean Nurses Association in order to ascertain the current status of nursing informatics education in Korea. We further surveyed faculty who are teaching nursing informatics in order to assess faculty efficacy, the barriers to and additional supports for improving teaching, and to obtain course syllabuses. Course syllabuses were used for quantitative content analysis of subjects taught in the nursing informatics.

2. Tools
--------

### 1) Questionnaire for nursing informatics education

The questionnaire used to determine the current status of nursing informatics education consisted of 12 items for undergraduate programs and 6 items for graduate programs. The questionnaire items were extracted from Park et al. \[[@B11]\], Yom et al. \[[@B12]\], and Yun \[[@B13]\]. They included the type of nursing program (baccalaureate or 3-year diploma program), the availability of the nursing informatics course, the type of degree programs (undergraduate or graduate), the year in which it was first offered, the number of courses offered, whether or not it is mandatory, the number of credits, the place of teaching, the faculty\'s educational background, the availability of practicums and their associated number of credits, and the willingness of the institution to offer a nursing informatics course if this is not offered yet.

### 2) Core content domains of nursing informatics competencies

The subjects taught in the nursing informatics courses were classified and quantified by analyzing the content of course syllabus using 14 core content domains with 41 subcategories developed in this study by reviewing previous recommendations and studies on nursing informatics competencies. They include \'basic computer competencies\', \'information literacy\' and \'information management\' extracted from the TIGER Initiative \[[@B7]\]; \'attitude\' extracted from the QSEN Framework \[[@B8]\]; \'informatics\', \'computer technology\', \'theory\', \'telehealth\', \'latest trends\', \'careers/roles in nursing informatics\', \'information systems used for practice\', \'information systems used for education, administration, and research\', and \'ethics\' from McNeil and Odom \[[@B6]\]; and \'nursing\' from Graves and Corcoran \[[@B14]\].

### 3) Survey of faculty efficacy and the barriers to and additional supports for teaching nursing informatics

A questionnaire developed by Yi and Kwon \[[@B15]\] assessing the faculty efficacy when teaching community health nursing in Korean was used to measure the efficacy of nursing informatics faculty. This questionnaire has six items rated using a 5-point Likert scale from \'strongly disagree\' to \'strongly agree.\'

The barriers and additional supports in teaching nursing informatics were surveyed using the two open-ended questions developed by Adamson \[[@B16]\]. The questions were translated into Korean by the present authors and validated by two bilingual professors who taught nursing informatics.

3. Data Collection and Analysis
-------------------------------

Data were collected from October 14, 2014 to November 26, 2014 using both the postal service and email. The set of questionnaires and requests for nursing informatics course syllabuses were mailed to the deans or directors of 204 nursing schools. If a reply had not been received after 2 weeks, we again emailed the deans and professors in charge of nursing informatics at those nursing schools. If there were any incomplete or missing data, we telephoned or again emailed the deans or professors in charge of nursing informatics to complete the information. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics such as frequencies, means and standard deviations. Narrative text data from the nursing informatics course syllabus were analyzed using quantitative content analysis \[[@B17]\].

III. Results
============

1. Current Status of Nursing Informatics Education
--------------------------------------------------

Out of 204 nursing schools, 72 schools (offering 58 baccalaureate and 14 3-year diploma programs) responded to the nursing informatics education survey (response rate: 35.3%). Nursing informatics courses were offered in 33 of the 58 baccalaureate programs (56.9%) and 5 of the 14 3-year diploma programs (35.7%). Among 34 nursing schools that had not yet established nursing informatics courses, 12 (35.3%) replied that they planned to offer such courses in the near future.

Out of 38 undergraduate programs offering nursing informatics, 55.3% of the schools (n = 21) had introduced the nursing informatics course within last 5 years. Most of the schools (68.4%) offered them as elective rather than mandatory courses ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The courses were being offered most frequently at the sophomore level (36.8%). Most of the courses (71.1%) were two-credit courses, and less than one-third of the schools (28.9%) included practicums in their nursing informatics courses. Lecture rooms were the most popular place of teaching (71.1%), followed by computer or simulation laboratories (28.9%). The educational background of the faculties varied from nursing to computer science, business, and health management. The most popular educational background was nursing management (34.1%). Only 25.0% of the faculties had themselves majored in nursing informatics.

Nine of the 32 schools with graduate nursing programs offered nursing informatics courses, with only 1 school having master\'s and PhD degree programs in nursing informatics. Most of nursing informatics courses in graduate nursing programs had been introduced prior to 2010 (66.7%). The educational backgrounds of the faculties included nursing informatics (44.5%), nursing management (44.5%), and medical informatics (11.0%).

2. Subjects Taught in the Course
--------------------------------

The results of a content analysis of the 27 syllabuses are presented in [Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Computer technology was the predominant core content domain taught in all 27 courses. The most frequently taught subject in this core domain was networks and the Internet (n = 23, 85.2%). Information systems used for practice was the second most frequent core content domain (n = 25, 92.6%). Electronic health record systems was the most frequently taught subject under this core domain (n = 23, 92.0%) followed by taxonomies and classification (n = 10, 40.0%) and clinical decision support systems (n = 10, 40.0%).

There are no courses covering desirable attitudes for nurses dealing with information, which was recommended in the QSEN Framework.

3. Faculty Efficacy, Barriers, and Additional Supports in Teaching Nursing Informatics
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In total, 35 out of 38 nursing informatics faculties responded to the faculty efficacy survey, and the questions about barriers and additional supports. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} presents the faculty efficacy scores. The faculty efficacy score was 3.76 ± 0.86. The efficacy score was highest for \"I can use diverse teaching methods depending on the content\" (3.89 ± 0.90) and lowest for \"I can use various methods to evaluate whether the students understood the content\" (3.63 ± 0.88).

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} presents the answers to questions on barrier and additional support. The most frequently reported barrier to nursing informatics education was a lack of awareness of the importance of nursing informatics (n = 9), followed by a lack of administrative support from the school (n = 5). These barriers are due to schools just focusing on nursing courses covered by the nurse license examination. Eight of the faculties mentioned the lack of support for materials required to run practicums, such as textbooks, software, and educational Electronic Nursing Records (ENRs).

The additional support most frequently requested by the faculties was training or educational opportunities (n = 5), followed by support for developing standardized and practice-centered text books (n = 4) and technical support (n = 4).

IV. Discussion
==============

The present study has provided comprehensive information about the current status of nursing informatics education, the content of nursing informatics courses, faculty efficacy, and barriers and additional supports in nursing informatics education, with the aim of improving nursing informatics education in South Korea.

Even though the proportion of schools teaching nursing informatics increased by 30% from 1999 (20.8%) \[[@B11]\] to 2014 (52.8%), and the proportion of faculties with an educational background in nursing informatics increased by 12% from 2007 (13.3%) \[[@B12]\] to 2014 (25.0%), there is still a dearth of qualified faculties in Korea. Although this problem also exists in the Unite States \[[@B18]\], it is worse in Korea due to the much shorter history of offering nursing informatics education in that country, with there being only one nursing informatics degree program \[[@B9][@B11]\].

This problem could be alleviated by introducing continuous educational programs or certificate programs on nursing informatics, such as the Certified Professional in Healthcare Information and Management Systems offered by the Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society.

Our content analysis of the subjects taught in nursing informatics courses revealed that there are few concepts related to basic computer competency being taught in Korea, which is one of the core content domains suggested in the TIGER Initiative. This could be due to it being mandatory for elementary-school students to take a computer course in Korea \[[@B19]\], which reduces the need to include basic computer use in nursing informatics education in Korea.

Another core content domain, information management, was only taught in 4 schools (14.8%). This is due to information management mostly being taught using simulated Electronic Health Records (EHRs) rather than using a real information management system with real patient data. Since patient privacy issues make it impossible for students to learn information management with real patient data, it is recommended for nurses to receive additional on-the-job training on information management just before they start providing patient care in the clinical setting.

Furthermore, the attitude toward technology, which is one of core content domains suggested in the QSEN Framework, was not taught at all in Korea. This attitude influences the adoption of nursing informatics and ultimately the use of technology to improve patient care \[[@B20]\]. It is therefore important to include the attitude toward technology in nursing informatics education so that nurses understand the usefulness of ICT and become involved more actively in the development of systems such as EMRs and ENRs.

The mean faculty efficacy for teaching nursing informatics was 3.76 out of 5, which is lower than that of new nurse-faculty teaching other nursing subjects \[[@B21]\]. This could be due to many of the faculties who were teaching nursing informatics not majoring in nursing informatics in their degree programs. Two faculties expressed that they lacked confidence in teaching nursing informatics because their degrees were in nursing specialties other than nursing informatics. In order to improve their teaching efficacy, it is important to provide faculties who do not have a nursing informatics educational background with a faculty training program.

The most significant barrier to teaching nursing informatics is the lack of awareness of what nursing informatics is and why it is important. As can be observed in the responses related to barriers, the awareness and recognition of the importance of nursing informatics first need to be improved. The IMIA-NI SIG Student Working Group surveyed future trends in nursing informatics in the 31 different countries. The paper presented the responses to the survey question: \"What should be done (at a country or organizational level) to advance nursing informatics in the next 5--10 years?\". That study found that visibility and representation---one of the key themes in the study---can be improved to demystify nursing informatics within nursing and also across other disciplines, to clarify nursing-specific data in EHRs, to use that data to improve patient care as part of nursing work, and to be involved in decisions at the leadership, organizational, and policy levels \[[@B22]\]. The same effort is required in Korea to increase the general awareness of nursing informatics in order to facilitate the effective teaching of nursing informatics.

The most significant additional support for nursing informatics education is providing faculties with additional educational and training opportunities. This is expected given the lack of suitably qualified faculty in Korea. Nursing informatics faculty can be kept abreast of current trends in nursing informatics by providing continuous educational programs or certificate programs on nursing informatics \[[@B18]\].

This study has provided recommendations for improving the effectiveness of nursing informatics education in Korea. First, qualified faculty with a high level of teaching efficacy are needed. This could be achieved in the short term by offering continuous educational programs or certificate programs, and in the long run by offering degree programs in nursing informatics. Second, nursing informatics courses need to be developed based on the international nursing informatics competency guidelines. Third, the awareness of nursing informatics at the leadership, organization, and policy levels needs to be increased in order to remove barriers to and promote additional supports for nursing informatics education in Korea.

This study was subject to some limitations. Responses were sought from 204 colleges, but only 72 institutes (35.3%) replied to our survey, and so not all nursing colleges\'s data were in Korea were analyzed. This response rate is relatively low given that a rate greater than 65% is generally considered to be desirable \[[@B23]\]. While this study performed analyses using international nursing informatics competency recommendations, further studies are needed with the competencies that are more suitable to the environment of nursing informatics especially in Korea.
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EMR: Electronic Medical Record, ENR: Electronic Nursing Record, EHR: Electronic Health Record.
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ENR: Electronic Nursing Record.
